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Tue public are hershy caniioned 
inst pa ing gnhweriptions or 

stcnats for advernisoments to any | 

person on behall of the STAR, Gniess | 
said person held written aathomiv 
trom me to eoliect sid receive the 
Sane. 

J. K. Cc LLINK, 
dl. s“Ntar. 

  

  

  

Police Sworn. 

On Tueslay, Sept 20, there were 
about a dozen special pclice sworn in at 

J. R, Goggan's hardware store. 

Accident 

Mr. Wm. Park, lawyer, got his arm 
broken on Monday nizht last, whilst gets 
ting out of a wazon in Newcastle. 

——   

Rapaired. 

Tue naque “ForestQ ean’ of Ba!fast, 
has been tanoroughly overhauled and re- 

puired. The rejairs were commenced 
last summer, ani each tip of the vessel 
have heen resume, fo this wav no time 

was logt, the shi Soing her usual work, 
waking her two trips each smmmer The 
repairs have been thoroughly done, and 

at a very small cost. We cannot under- 
stand why more vessels are not repaired 
here, where there is so many facilities. 

Accident. - 

A youny !ad named Mc Laughlan was 
run over by Mr. McPherson's sloven, 
about 4 o'clock on tie evening of Satur - 
day last. The liztle boy, who ix ahout 

8 years of nze, got severe y cit in the 
back of ta trad. Ds McCurdy closed 
the wound with five stitches. Tnose 
who were there when the accident 
took place, say that the hoy had a nar- 
row escape from getting his head severed 
from the b.dy. Whether it was the 
fault of Mr.McPnerson or the carelessness 
of the boy, it is hard so say ; hut it av 
advice for ali truckmen to beware lest 
any accident happen on their account. 

  

  

8TAR BRIEFS. 
  

Coles zreat circus. 

Satardey, 17: inst , was the third 
anniversary of berd times. 

Yesterday the mills were idle that the 
labouring men might attend the finest 
circus ever exhibited on this continent. 

Shank & Zurb-idga have closed their 

lobster business ia Biippezan fur the 
season. 

  

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, 
  

Tas Britizsa Corvmsia Press REGArD 

Him A8 THE CHAMFION OF THAT 

PROVINCE. 

The Mainland Guardiin of August 
27th, says: —Tue visit of thie hon. Miu. 
ister of Railways and Canals to our city 
is, we trust, the commencement of a new 

era in our existence. It marks the eve 
0 a railway congtruution at the in'et,and, 
as it 18 well known that the Canadian 
P wafic Railway Company will pusa on 
construction until the whole liae 1s com- 
pleted from ocean to ocean, it implies 

that tne work on the railway will be uu- 
ceasing until thie whole is In running 
order. For us British Columbians it 
meuns the inauguration of bu=iucss in 
this Province, which will go on increas. 
ing until this district wiil be great centre 
of commerce. Sir Churles Tupper de- 
serves our best consideration as a geue 
tis man of grext ability, and, uext to Su 
Jobu Ma. donald, the ablest statesman ii 
Cannda. But in gratitude we owe him 
a great dewl for the able wanver in 
which be negotiat-d the bargain witn 
the syndic te, wud, in the tace of deer 

mined opposition, carried the measure 
through the House of Commons. We 
in British Columbia of very little idea ot 
the diffi -uliies ne had to contend with, 
or tie influences thut were brought t. 
bear ia order to frustiate the desigi; no 
least of which was the strong prejudice 
evoked against this province. Tiius he 
not ouly secured the railway for us, but 
became our chumpivu aud defender, 

  

The school populutiod in the United 
States in 1879 is set down ut 14,782, 
765. Ig vumber of children eunroiles 
in the public tchools is 9,328,000; i: 
attendance 5,223 000.  Linrty-tou 
States report 104.842 wale, and 141,161 
female teacuers. Tue public senvol iu- 
come of ail the Stutes wus $32,767 R15, 
and thirty States report a pe mavedt 
school fund of $110,264,434. The 
average paid to women teachers in New 
Hampsoire 18 §22.83 per month, iu 
Nevada it is $83. Male teacuers re- 
oss an average of 825.54 iu 

South Caroling, ‘0 $84.46 in Nevada. 
and $59.47 iu the District of Columbia. 
In Maryland the two sexes have the same 
averaye pay, $43.50 per mouth, while 
Massachuselts pays a monihly averaze of 
$07.44 to wwe mor, aud but $33.50 to 
the women, 

  

The docks of London and  Liverpoo! 
are wonderful. There is voting on ths 
side of the water to compare with them 
The first commercial docks—tliose at 
Rutherhithe——bLave ihe date of 1660 
given them. At the beginuing of this 
¢ utnry, however, the real start was 
given, when the West India docks were 
opened and the first West ludiaman en. 

gered, decorated with the col .rs of the 

qutions of Europe. The tidal Basin, the 
cavada docks, aod others at Deprford, 
atlest to the energy with which London 

Board of Health 

{or carried from any house, ware house, 

a 
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DISTRICT OF THE TOWN 

OF CHATHAM. 

r
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1st — Every owner occupant or person 
having charge of propertr within the 
joriediction of this Board, who shall suf 
fer any nuisance, source of filth or cause 
of sickness an any property whatever, 
within said jurisdiction, shall be lible to 

a penalty not exceeding Forty Dollars, 
for each and every offence, 

2nd— No person shall bury any dead 
horse or other animal within the Limits 

of the Board of Health District of the 
Town of Chatham, and anv horse or 
other animal dying within the limits of 
the Board of HealthDistrict of the Town 

of Coatham shall be buried outside the 

said limits, three feet below the surface 
of the ground twelve hours after such 
deatn, 

3rd —Sale of fresh fish withia the 

limi's of the Board of Health District of 
the Town of Chatham N. B.:—Between 

the first day of April and te first day of 
Nuvember in avery year, no person shall 
sell or offer for sale vithin the limits of 

the Board of H-alth District of the Town 
of Chatham auy cod, halebut, pollock, 
haddock, bake, shad or bass until the 
game shall have been cleansed of their 
entrails and refu<e parts and such entrails 
and refuse parts s:all be kept in soma 
tight vessel until the same shall be 
thrown into the river beyond low water 

mark, which shall be done within twenty 
four hours aftr the said fish shall have 
heen so cleans d. 

4th—Sale of Meats and Poultry 
within the Limits of the Board of 

Health District of the own of Chatham: 

No person or persous whosoever shal’ 
sell or expose for sale any bad or un 
wholesome meat, pou'try or other pro- 
visions within the jurisdiction of his 
Board, onder a penally not exce~ding 
[wenty lollars for each and every of 
tence, and such unwhalesome meats of 
fered for sale shall be destroyed. 

O——REFU=E SUBSTANCES. 

No person, without the license of this 
Beard shall throw into or leave in or 
apon ang street, highway, square, lane, 
alley, wharf, public enclosure, vacant 
lot, or any pond or body of water within 
the limits of the Board of Health District 
of theTown of Chatham any dead animal. 
dirt, hair, shreds, oyster, clam or lobster 

sheils, waste water, rubbish or filth of 

any kind, ref we, animal or vegetable or 
ofensive matter whatsoever; nor shall 
any person throw into or leave in and 
upon any dock, slip, beach sands or flats 
within the said limits of the Board of 
Health Dist ict of the Town of Chatham 
any d2ad animal, or any foul or offensive 
matter, or suffer any waste or staznant 
w#ater-to remain in any cellar or upon 
any lot or vacant grounds by bim owned 
or occupied. 

6 — If any of the substances mentioned 
11 the precedingBye Liw shall be throws 

shop, cellar, yard or other place, as weil 
« the occupant thereof and the person 
who actually threw, carried or lefi the 

same, shall severally be held liable for 
4 vistation of this Bye Law. 

OVER CROWDED AND INSUFFICIENT 

DWELLINGS, 

7 — Whenever, upon due examination, 
it shall appear to the Board that the 
number of persons occupying any tene 
ment or building is so great as to be the 
cause of nuisance or sickness, or the 
source of filth; or that any tenements or 
buildings are not furnished with suffi.qient 

privies, notice shall be given to the oc 

cupsnt 8 or any of them requiring them 
to remove from aud quit such tenements 
ar buildings within such time as the 
Board shall deem reasonable, or to the 

owner or occupants, requiring such 
privies to be supplied, and auch notices 
shall be respectively snd forthwith com- 
plied with, 

PIGS AXD Cows, 

8 ~No more than one piz or more 
than two ows shal! be kept on Lhe same 
premiseg within the limits 0° the said 
Board of Healt - District without a license 
trom this Board, «nd ouly in such man- 
ner as they shall direc; and for anv 
violation of tuis Bye Law the paity of- 
fendinz shall be liable to a penalty not 
»xcecding Twenty Dollars nor less than 
t'our Doiiars fur eazh and every oifence, | 

SLAUGHTER HOUSES.   
9 — Whosoever shall use any erection, | 

wuilding or place, within the limits of the | 
Board of Health districts of the Town 
of Cimtham a8 a slau shter house, or for 
the purpose of slaugatering animals, | 
shall be liable to a penalty of not more 
than Forty Dollars, vor less tnan Two 
Dollars, for every day the offence is 
committed withia tue said limits.   

NIGHT 8OIL. 

10—No person shall remove any! 
aight soil from any privy or other place, | 
sithin Lhe jurisdiction of this Board, | 
without a license from the Board (whi: h ! 

License shall specity the time when tie 
same may be removed) uader a penalty 
ot exceeding Twenty Dollars for each 
offence. 

SMALL POX OR INFECTIOUS DISEASE. 

11 —When any householder shall 
know that any psisou within Lis family 
is taken sick of the small pox, or any 
other disease dangerous to the public 

hea'th, he shall immediately give notice 
of the existence of such disease t the 

    p © supplemented tie Thames. Baard of Health, and if he shall refuse or 

       
[ 

neglect to give such notice hie shall fora 

f-it n sum not exceeding Forty Dollars, 

12 —~When any physician shall know! 
that any verson whom he is ealled to. 

inflicted with the small nox or 
any otoer disewse dangerous to the pub. 
lic health, such plinsician shail immea 

dat ly give notica to the Board of 

H alih, and every Prysician who shall 
refuse or neglect to give such notice 

shell forfeit for exch and every off nce a 

penaiiy not exceeding Forty Dollare. 

visit, 18 

13 — When any person coming from 

uhioad, or residing within the Jurisdic- 
tion of this Board, shall be infected with 
smal! pox or other sickness dangerous 
to the Public health, and the infected 

person cannot be removed without dana 
wer, his house and premises shall be sube 

jacted to quarantine, in which case the 
house or place where such person shall 
remain shall be considered as an Hospi- 
tal, and all persons residing in, or In 
any way connected with the sane, shall 

he subjected to the regulations of the 
said Board: and any person leaving said 
house or premises without a certificate 
from said Board, signed by the Chairs 
mn and Clerk. shall subject himself to 
a penalty not exceeding Forty Dollars. 

14 —E«ch and every offence against 
the reverul provisions of the foregoing 
Bye luws shall subject the offender to a 
fine not exceeding Foriy Dollars, when- 
ever the same may not be regulated by 
the particular Bye law which has been 
viclated. 

15-~ Whresoever, throughout the 
Bye laws or any other orders or regula. 
tiong of this Board, words are used im- 
porting the sinzular number ort ie mas- 
caline gender only —tiey shall yet be 
understood] to include ssvesal matters as 

well us one mater, and several persons 
ss weil as one persvn,and females as well 
as males: and whersoever words are 
used importing the plural number thev 

shall yet be understood to upply to one 
matter a8 well as more than one, as 

though the words had bsen used in the 

singular number unless it bie otherwiss 

wonecially nrovided or there be something 
i:thac rt: § poignant to sich Core 
st: uction. 

  

NOTICE TO TEACHERSY. 

  

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Feacher’s [ostitute for the County of 
N rthumbei luni will be held in Harken's 
Seminary, Newcastle, commencing at 10 

+'elock u. m. on Thursday, October the 
6th, 1831. 

DONALD McINTOSH, 
Sect’'y to Committee. 

D>uyglastown, Sept. 17ch, '81. .21-2i 
Chto om EL MPRA PAA, me D 

RST AD COMFORT TO iH: SUFFERI'® 

Brown’s Housenold Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both inter: al and exter~ 
nal. [t cures psin in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain cr sche. t 
will most suraly quicken the blood, and h as 
ag its -cting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
tlousehold Panacea, being acknowleuged as 
the great piin reliever, and of doubie the 
:trength ot any otner Elixer or iiniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted. as it relly is the best 
remedy in the worid for cramps in the 
stomaen and pains and ache . of all kiad 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 ceats 
per bottle. 

DISSOLUTI NN, 

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par- 
tnersmp heretofore existing under the 

name of 

MERSEREsU « THUMSON, 
has been dissolved this dy by mutual con- 

sent and the business of 

PHOTOGRAPAING & PICTUR FIAMING 

formerly carried on by them wiil be contin- 
ued by E. HU. Thomsom at the old stund, 
and all bis due the late Firm sre payabie 
to him and ail debts owed by them will be 
paid by him. J. Y.MERosKERE1U, 

E. i. THOXNSON 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, ’sl. 

Look Right Here ! 
and learn that having bought out Mr Mer- 
goreau’s interest | am coutinuiog the ¥ho- 
tograph and l'isture Fr.mi: g business at 
the Oid Stand on my) own sxcovunt, «nd wiil 
until furtaer notice make guod Poctographs 
at the unprece ented low price of 

$1 00 Per DOZEN. 
Picture rrames to order. .ve me acall. 

E. dd, THM ON, 
Duke St,, nesr C:nads i;ouse 

Chatham N. B., August 23 1821, aug,2i t 

LAST END 
FACTORY. 
TE U2SCRIB:iR 

Having Established a Factory and Planing 
Mili io the E«st End of the Town he is now 
prepared to tarnish to the public, 

At St. John Prices 

  

  

  

    

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD- 

INGS, BRACKETS. STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUT, BANNISTE2S Ou 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

POSTS, ete., ele. 
Atteniiim giver to Pinning wal B utting 

CLAPBOARDS, sUR- 
FAK PLANING ete, ete. 

Orcers solicited —=3atisfictioa Gu.r teed 
GEORGE CAS3EDY. 

Chatham, Apri: 18, i881 iyr. 

WAVERLY tu itL 
ALEXANDER STEWART, 

  

Proprietor. 

NEWCASTLE, - NB 
| 

. | ordnur 

Trustee Nt 

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 
E. Carwiciacl and Siduey 8 Carmichael, 
doing hustwess at Chsthsm ander the 

style and firm of Carmichael Brotthes 

have this dav assigned all their estate 
and effects to the undersigned in trust for 

‘tice. 

  

"the benefit of their creditors, and the 321d 
Trust deed now lies ut my office, Chatham, 
for signature, and the creditors are unoti 
fied thatin order to participate in the 
benefits of the said trust deed they are 

required to execute the same within one 
mouth from date 

Dated the Twenty-fifth day of Augus' 
1881. 

ang 27 L. J. TWEEDIFE. 

CROWN LAND OFFICE, 
7th September, "81. : 

THE follow lots of vacant Crown 
Lands, being 

“H<MLOCK BARK LANDS,” 

wil! be uffered for sale at this office on 
TUESDAY tue 27th day of Septembe: 
instant, commencing at noon, 

All improvements to be paid for at the 
time of sale, or as soon thereafter a. 
the Surveyor General determines tiie pre 
seut value thereot, 

Upset price. 2 per acre, in additio: 
to survey, which i3 6 cents per acre, 

All purchase and survey money to be 
paid at time of sale. 

Not to interfere with the right to cut 
Tunber or other Lumber under Licen 
ses applied for previous to the applica 
tiea for the Land, if already surveyed; 
or if not surveyed, previous to the re 
celpt of the Return of Survey at this 
Office. 

COUNTY OF KENT. 

    

ACRES LoT BLOCE 
214 129 157 w. of 1. C. RW'Y. 
213 51 5R 10 & of do 
262 85 5R 10 do 
2:42 14. TR 12 W of de 
200 138 TR 12 do 
75 10 & 141 7R 12 do 

125 133 161 de 
R4 145 161 do 

165 152 161 & 165 do 
130 122 north 404 & 157 do 
100 122 south 44 & 157 do 
308 149 161 & 155 do 

314 153 161 & 165 do 
250 139 TR 12 do 
170 86 5R 10 E of do 
247 144 161 &7,4 12,W. of do 
230 155 7 R12 do 
200 134 161 do 
40 136 161 do 
154 121 157 do 
200 135 161 do 
215 151 161 & 165 do 
200 137 161 do 
63 123 157 do 

244 154 161& 7 R 12 do 
224 143 TR 12 do 
210 150 161 & 165 do 

185 125 157 do 

200 148 161 do 
1=9 147 161 do 

200 146 161 do 
210 82 4 R10 E of do 
90 51 4 R10 do 
61 50 6 R1v do 

270 156 165 W of do 

M. ADAM, 
gepl0 5° w2 Surveyor General. 

——— a — — mt. 
  

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

To be gold at Publie Auetion. or 
SATUKDAY tie 10th day of Septembe: 
next in front of the Registry Office, New 
¢:stle hatween the hours of 12 neon and 5 
o'clock nom. 

All the Right Title and Interest of 
Willinm E. IIvy,in and to all that piece or 
pircel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North. 
a.wberlund,commencing on the easterly side 
f the oid Napan Road at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inchex from the South West 
angle of ~t. Andrew'sChurch burying ground 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southeriy side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound 
ary thence sonthorly at right angles with 
the said northely line, 49 feet to the 
McGuire rowud. thence sesterly ruaning 
prrellel with the said norther'y line or along 
the said McGuire road 80 feet, thence north- 
erly along the said old Napan road 40 fee: 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece «r parcel of land conveyed to Rose 
Auns Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
Angast A D 1875, and being the land ane 
premiser on whic the said William K, Hay 
1v present reardes. 

The same having been seized by me unde: 
an excoutior. issued out of the Northumber- 
tan t Coanty Court by Richard Davidson, 
tgainst the said William E, t=y. 

Sheriffs ii, | JOUN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, Sheriff of 

May 23, is8l. Northumbertand Co. 
May 28 ’81. 

P. R.—The above Sale is postponed te 
| ‘aturday the 24th day of September, iust., 
th n to take place at the same pice and 
aour. 

Newcastle this 10th day of September, 
{88 1. 

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
: SHERIFF 

THE SUBSCRIBER FFER- 
FOR SALE, 

  

  

Best American Kerozen2 0il 

CHOICE CONGOU TEA 

No 1. Scotch Refi.ed Suga: 

SODA BISCUIT. 

—ALSO— 

SPERM CANDLES, 
OLIVE OIL, 

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur 
ple Kcsene, 4&o. 

NICHOLAS BARDEN. 
Chatham, NB Mareh, 
  

  

NOTICE 10 GONTRAC:ORS, 

SEALED Tenders, addressed to the un- 
dersigned, and endor:ed* ‘Tender for St.John 
Harbor Works,” will be received until 
THUR DAY the 29th inst., inclusively, for 
certain works of repairs tothe Breakwater 
at the entr nce to the Harbor of Saint John. 
N. B., according to a plan and specification 
to be seen ut the - flice of the Department. 
Saint John, N. B., where printed forms of 
tender can be obtained 

Persons tendering are notified that ten 
ders will not be considered unless made on 

  

  

Notice to Contractors. 

dersigned and end r:ed ** fender forlocagne 
W hart,” will be r e2ived untit THURSDAY 
29th inst , inclu-ively, for the construction 
of = Wharf at C'ocagne, hent County, N. 
., secording to + plan and specification to 
be seen on appiication at the Customdeuase, 
Bucrouche, and to Mr Hugh Dysart,cocagne 
where printed forms of tender can be wb 
tained. 

Persons ‘endering are notified that tenders 
will not be eunsidered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks yroperly 
filled in, and signed with their actual sig 
natures. -s 

Exch tender must be accompanied by au 
accepted bank saeque. msde puyabie to the 
order of the Munoribie the Minister of Pub- 
irc Works, equil t) five per ceut of the 
amount of the ten ‘er whiea will be forfeited 
if the party deciine te eater nto a cuntr.ci 
when calied upon ts do so, «rv if farlure wo 

complete the work ¢ mir.cted fur shail eu- 
sue. If the teuder be nut wmccepted the 
sueque will be returned. 

Tue Depirtmeut wiil not be bound to re- 
cept the lowest or any tender. 

Ly order, 

F, H. ENNIS, 
decretary. 

Department of Publie Works, 

  

Uttawa, th September, 1881, Si 

Razor Concaving 
  

Parties having old Jenuine 
RaZo«» on hana will do welt to 
nave chem <oncaved b fu.e puc- 
¢haclng 'icW O0es, 
«azurs tull voueaved, 50ets. 

half 256 ” 
Grouna and 1 ei - - 

Razore sent from a d.stance will pe prompt 
ly attended to by 

SULLIVAN. MARTIN 
Chatham, July 9th, "51 

} Yourselves by making money 
when a golden chance is offered. 

I {Pass always keeping poveriy 

48 {row your door. 
ways ke advantage of tae good chances for 
making money that ure etiered, generaily 
vecoins weaithy, while these who do not 
imprcve such chances rewsin n poverty. 
We want many men women boys and giris 

tv work for us ri at in their own localities. 
I'he busiucss wii pay more han ten tirues 

= gos. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and «1: chat you need, free. You cun 
devuie your whole Lime io the work, or only 
your spure moments.  Fuil information ana 
all that is needed sent treo. Address Stia- 

n & Co, Portland, Maine, oet3l sx wl- 

Tinware. Tinwae, 
The subscriber also offers a varied ard 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pars, Coal 
Hods, Lante ros, Milk strainers, Milk Pans 
Flour silters, culanders, 'ea and coffee Pot 
Putty Paps, Water Sprinklers, &e, ¥¢ All 
at the lowest figures tor cash; easy terms on 
approved credit 
Wa. N B—I make most of my own wares 

end can afford to sell at bottom prices. 

    HP MARQUIS 
Guanaed Nt Crith vy 

SEALTD Tenders, addressed to ‘the un- 

fhose who ai- | 

the printed forms supplied, the blanks pro 
perly filled in, and signed with their actua: 
signatur s. 

Each tender must be accompanied by a: 
accepte . bank cheque, made pavable to the 
order of the tlonor.bie the Minister of Pub 
lic Works, equal to five per cent of the a- 
mount of the tender, which will be forfeite . 
if the purty decl.ne to eater into a cuntrac 
when ealied upon to do go, or if failure to 
complete the work contr:cted for shall en 
sue. Ii tne tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be retur el, 

Ine Departmeat wiil not be brund to ae- 
cept tue lowest or any teader. 

By order, 

F. H. ENNIS, 
Secretary. 

F.Clemenston & Co. 
Have a Leuivy steeck of 

Department of Pablin Werks, 
Otvawa, 9th september, 118! sep 17 &i 
  

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
LNWARK. 

which they manafacture and import. ‘The 
quulities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
hive now their holiday and winter stock 
which they are selling off at the lowest | 
figures. 

Orders from country or out towns promp ly 
filled. 

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address. 

Parties visiting St Joha should uct forget 
to call on 

F. CLEMENTSON & CO. 
Duck Street, 

—ft' 9 St Joha, NB 
  

Qutfit gent free to those who wish t 
$ ovens in the most pleasant and profi 

itable business known. . Everything 
new. Capital not required. we will furnisi 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easil; 
made without staying away from home ove; 
night. No risk whatever Many new work 
ers wanted at cence. Many are making for 

. tunes at the business. Ladies make as mueci 
{ as men, and young men and girls make grea: 
day. No one who is willing to work fai.s t« 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. [Hallett & o Augusta, 

Maine coct30sbwly 
EE EE eae 

Mothers ! Mothers!!! Mothers!!! 
Are you disturbed at might and broken ¢° 

your rest by a sick ohild suffering and ery 
ng with the excruciating pain of cutt'n; | 
teeth ? If so, go ai onoe and get a bottie . 
Mrs wiaslow’s Soothing yrup. [t will re 
lieve the pour little suiferer immediately - 
depend upon it, thare iz ne mistake »bhout i 
Lhere is not a mother cn earth whu hus eve 
used it, who will not tell you at ouce th. 
it wilt regulate the bowle, nue give rest « 
the mother, and relief and health to th: 
child, oporating like magic. [tis perfecti) 
g:1.0 in all cares, and pleasant to the taste 
und is the prescription ef one of the oldes 
® a4'0 paysieiuns und nurses in the Un te 
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Professional Partnership, 
  

The subseribers “ave entered iamte 
Pirtnership as Solicitors, Attorneys 
Notar.es etc., under the Style of ravidse 

& Davidson. UFPICES—[a ohath vm It 
the old post oflize, wad Newcastle over the 
gtore of J W Davidse. 

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON,Q.C 
ALLAN a, DAVIDsuUN 

Chath vom sew’ 1" on T8729 
  | 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
EY O Nathaniel! Underhill, ef the Pagish o 

Blackville inthe County of Northume 
berland and Province of New Brunswick, 

By virtue of a power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day of November in the year of Our Lord, 
ome thousand eight hundred and seventy 
five, made between Nathaniel Underhill of 
the Parish of Blackville, in the County of 
Northumberland, farmer,of the one part.and 
the Honorable Wm. Muirhead of Chatham 
in theCounty aforesad, merchant of the other 
part duly registered in the Registry Offise 
f the County of Northumberland, the 
‘6th day of November A.D. 1875, in volume 
37 of the Gounty records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume. 

There will, for the purpoze of satisfying the 
money secured by the said mortgage, de- 
fault having been made in payment of the 
iret instalment thersof with interast there- 
on, be sold at Public Auction in front of 
Letson’s Weigh Scales’ in the town of 

Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesd:y, the first day of November next, 
at 12 o'clock noon. 

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying aud being in the Parish of 
Blackville, in the County aforesaid, bound- 
od on the westerly side by lands owned by 
John Underhill. ia front by the Miramichi 
river, and in rear by wilderness land, being 
one half lot and contains seventy-five acres 
mors or less, with all the buildings and im- 
provements thereon” acd the appurtenance 
‘hereto. 
Dated this tweaty-fifth day of July,A.D.188] 

L.J. TWEEDIE, W. MUIRHEAD, 
Solicitor fur Mortgages. =» Mortgagee. 
Uhathan, 27th Jnly, '81, td 

l'tnware, Tinware! 

‘ 

  

    

0   

[ beg to inform my friends and the Public 
in general that I have nowon hand a fine 
issortment of 

rranitware, Japanned, 
Stamped and Plain 

TISWARE 

All of which I will sell low for Gash.’ 

Iam also prepared to execute all kind of 
work in 

sheet iron and Gas Fittings 

Ploughs and Plough Fitticgs 
always on hand. 
[ also have instock a pice assortment of 

Parlor and Cooking STOVES 

with patent OVENS, 
The inside shell cun hej taken out for 

oleanirg purposes. 

A. C. McLEAN, 
George street, rear of Cuztom Houre 

Chatham N B Juns 4th 838—3m 

T. F. KEAREY, 
~—PEALER IN-— 

CHOICE BRANDS 
——) fp me 

Wines, 
Liquors 

and Cigars. 
= LBOQ IR 

NGLIM Albanian ric TER 
«arge quantities of which are always kept 
n hand and for sale by the dozen or tha 
arrel. 

T. F. KEAREY, 
[Rear of Customs Honre,] 

CHATHAM N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf 

THOS. L. BOURKE, 
IMPORTER OF 

WINES, 
BRANDIE, 

CIGARS, 

&e., &ec. 

WHOLESALE. 
26 WATER St. 

+ St, JO4N, N. B 
June 11th, 81. 6m 

W. N. HARPER, 
Watch Maker, Jewaller ete. 

Upper water street, 
CHATHAM. 

  

  

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,, 
repaird at shortest notice, 

Chatham N.B April 4, ap 16 
EE a E———   

  

Nettings & Twine, 
We keep always on had a large supply 
fll rders prou ptly at lo vest prises. 

H.& G. W. LORD, 
111 Commercial! Si, 

Beston, Muss 

Fishermen can be supplied at 

A. & R.LCCGIE'S, 

3LAS{ BRLOK 

zod owkly : 

witk=zi & QU LE4. 
BARRINTERS, AT(UCRN.LY 

¥JT23'ES PUBL 4, 23.. 
riucoss St., Ritakie’s Bu dinr, [up st ice st John, N. B. ; 

fahn Willet. 
tieh’i F Quigley, LL. B..B,C.L 

a Wuek, $ taauy ob TTT Lr SR 

Caommizat sa Far J 

Ml) 

$y out t free.Add 
‘gusta Maige 

MIA. MW 
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